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congratulations ! ¯mlounced that if I
did not Jobt my regiment ¯t once I
would be pro(ionneed a poltroon and 
coward, und, leaving my regretful
bride. I. d¯shed out, gut into the ear
In whleh I hud colne and, leavLug an
¯ stonlshed throng, turned on the pow-
er and sped ant of the grounds into the
street¯

I had (lot gone a block beforo’I saw
r ~e~g ordered to Join the colors for a mau~ln nnlform and cnrrying a suit
the great world’s war I donned my unl- case hurrying iu the opposite direction.
form and took a train fur the rcndez- Tnr~(iug to the curh, I shouted "Hey,
vend. On allghtln,g, at the Ia, rmlual’sta- there!"¯ lie looked at me and, not recoghlz-ties I was llaSshlg between two lines lng me, was about to hunt on. Hoof persons who h¯d come to meet ex- allpeured to be ̄ bout my age, my build
pected wayfarers, when suddenly I saw ¯lid IoolCed not unlike me.
¯ pretty girl among them looking ra- "Going to be married?" I asked¯

WHOLE NUMBER 2085.,"

I wa~ standing oa sand and could

I~ear the plash of waves, but could see

nothing about me, for I was enveloped

in mls.t. A rocking sensation made me

doubt whether I was ashore or oh the
water. Another singular feature was

faint singhlg of birds--so faint, In-

deed. lhat i doubted whether I hearddidst with happhles.~, whlch It was "Yes: I’m late. Excuse me. I must olrds or n ringing In nty ears. Thereplain, hrose.from s~,Ing me. Since she ] get ou." were oeeasloual voices ¯bout me, h¯v-wns a stranger to ale, tbhlklug ~t was I "Get Ill here," I said, opening the car mg.a mdllow sound as If spoken on ̄
a case of nllstaken hlentlty, I atlvane~l [ door. quiet day after a fall of snow or ontoward her to brhlg ahout nn explan:l. I Thlnldng that I was Intending to ¯ld a balmy morning wben the ¯lr Is fullties. As soon as I rcacht~l her she lint ! bhn lu makhlg haste, lie did as I b¯do of inol~ture.up her mouth to he kisscfl. [ hhn¯ Instead.of tttt~lng and driving While I Was wondering where 1 was

Soldiers are not llOtt~l for throwing [ back, I sped on. and how 1 happened to be there a girlkisses Over their shoulders. I. kissed [. "’\Vltst are you dolilg?" ha cried.
the ruhy lips, and they acted like whle / "Let lne our. I was to haw been m¯r. came out of the mist and stood beforeme. She seenled as much surprised toto steal away my dlscretlou I permft- [ rled at noon. aud It is now a quarter see me as 1 was to see her, Her faceted the young htdy’ to eonthnte in her past,"
mistake. I increased the pace.

"I have the car outside," silo said. "VCho are you? And where are you
And as we walked along she comment; taking nn,?" he cried.
ed. on tile chunge hi my appearance "{.’ouu’ade!" sam I°ln an hnpresslve
since she had seen me last, noting e~- voice.
poeially that nly mustache made a great "Comrade he hanged! Are yon go-
dlfferellce lit luy nlqmaraace and woe lag to khhmp me?"
an Improvelncnt. Wheli we reached the "IIave yell any bowels of eomp¯~-
ear I hesitated. Dare I meet the’young sion?"
la(lles’ relallv6s, who tnlght easily de- "Let Ine out of tills or I’ll’--
tect the dilT(,rellce bctwe~,n me and tile "Can yo0 bear to hear some b¯d

mad for wb=)ln I ]lad beell mistaken? news?"

The girl got h| sad took iJI0 wheel. [ "Yes.’ lhlrrv up. tins anything hap-
"WellT’ ~hL’¯.smld~looklug at ,mo4nt pencd to Lllllan?"

mlrprL~e that I dhl not follow her.’ "Sl-|e;smarrled." ̄ " ’ - -
"I SOl pore I ~houhl report ̄ t the ten- "Marrh,dF’

dezvons tlt once." I mild. "Yes. Inarl¯ICd; married by mistake."

"I thouzhl you had arraagt~l to he "Marrb,d hy mlstake! ,ire you de-

excused till after tin," menh,d’:"

She hegilaH.I ~,nd falh~l to go on. "Not denlenl(~l; a crack hrained
"Oil. 3’ .s; I f,,r¢ol !" I said. hllol."
I took the st,:it I~t,shle her. end ~lve lie h,.ke11 at me as thouglt he be-

Marled on¯ Where we were going I ]h, ved thst I hmI told tile truth, tbeu
dhl not kmnv. tin the way It can,, out naked:
that the y,,mt~ lady hall liar SCan m~-- "XVIionl has Lilltan marshal?"

- or the nllln I WaN mistaken for--for] "Me.’" [ grOlllllff].

thrr~- yenr~, bnt that a love afflllr I)(~ "For hl.llVell’,~ sake, t’ease to tsnta-
twoen II.,m had lain d(,rmant durhlg llze nn. nml" 4ell me what all this

the l~rlod alld had ],een wllrnled Into ]lll,all~."

life I,y flu. wt - The m.,~t hnl.wlant ] l~tlllvk I1 ht~md v.nnlry road at this
ilau~e, "lhat I like you t~o well as younmnzent and. Mackenh~g my pate, told
are lhat 1 wonhl not have t~ven that

point’ dhl not ciinll" .nl. ]f It had I ]llnl tlh, sll,l¯V of Whllt had hsltpened

changedT’
shonhl Ilavo Inllde /111 [nln]edlale nnd I=l-
glorious r,’tresl. Io me durln~ Ill,, pa~t Iwo hours.. Suddenly the mist was gone. It did

XVhl,n l IHid Ihllshed the recllal I said not melt away; It vanished. We wereDuflng tile fide [ had cxcellenl prae-
to ]lhtl .~oll,lnllh’:tleo In defensive skh’nHshin~, I was ¯ [standing upon a henutlfu] bay. Forconstan Iv on the ra~ged etl~o of ex- ."l"()r l.llllan’s sake. for heaven’s sake. miles on eilher hand the I)each curved

poaure, for It wuuhl hnve been lot ex- do I1,,[ rt,Velll this bhlnder, h’t Lll- ill a semh’h¯ch,. Back of us the shore
ptmnroof tuy taking advantage of theI lian"--It was furtnnate I hml learned, rose till It misfiled with mountnlus.
yo(mg lad)’¯~ nll.~hllie. If Wlmn the her nanle "’remalu la ignorance that The Water~ of the hay were of different

.~]]e tills IIIllI’I’led Ihe wrlllll~ Inau."

I

day of fi~!lling came 1 M.mhl aet on
colors¯ Near us, where It was shallow,the defensive with us nluch keen per- I Stll>]tm~.e It was my Intensity t.hat It was n pn e green beyoud a deep

caption of ,dam(era Ilnd ss much In- ceOVhlct,d hlnl ot~ the lrnth of my blue nnd |~eyoitd that silver. On this
geIlnity Ill InPell~g them I wuu]d come story¯ At l|ny rate lie expressedno I 811ver Ull Island re, ted. rising from Its
out of the [’ally wilh a nlcdal of honor, doubl that the gh’l he wn~ to have[ base to a height on which the sunI ]lad nil adviinla~’e In the years she nlarrh-d ]l’ld be(’ollle lily wife. Posses.

shone goh]eu. We Mood looking out atnnd her k,ver ilad b(Nql separated, and F.lon is Ili|l=. im]nts In tlh, law. In nd-
the view. ] Was entranced, and. turn-dltlOll to the shook lie wouh] hrlng to
ing In,," eve8 Ileal mv eompanhnl. I saw

i .made lh(, it]oN[ of It. 313̄  nlcnlory ] LI]llan
tv nHlkhl~ k111iwn her /n[stake

that she wus equally wrapt.
1

proved v=,ry defective. " " -
I formed :t plan¯ Sooner or later and my rsscally takh~g advantage of

"I feel." 1 ~ahl. "that I must go outthe fact lhat lhere had been n mislake it, there must be a divorce. IIe con-
on the. bus.nl of tlmt stm¯’"must conll, t,llt. Tbeu I weald pre- ft,ssed that tie had not seen her for

"There Is a bent." she replh, d, "chain-tend that I Jlad nlal]e It n,~ well n~ the three yelll’S; lhat, bellI~ ordered to the
ed to n ~;tllke."girl. Thai" wouhl let ale onL " ,.’olnrs. he had revived sn old attach-

Lnwerhig nly .eyes to the verge, I
We drt~ve ,~’Veral miles lnlo Ihe meat and had written her that since

saw n ~lil~l" I’lSllli~ nod fallhlg with theslll;urlm :ltH] valeted grouIItl,,I hi the he nln~t jzo to the war he preferred to
hlnguld sWell..i,

.J..eentvr of whh’h sto.d a hnnd.~me gn ]ellVIil~ behil.l him n wife who
The neI| ~et,lle (,f which I was cog-

house, fl’oal lho roof of which fled’ted would enre for him If he ret(lrned
nlznnt or nt least remember now wasthe Stnr,~ nnd Sil.il~t.~" NIIp~t=oslng I nla[ined and nlourll for him if killed,
pulling IihHl~ under great cliff8 that

s]lon]l] N,n,ii llll.l,i [it.r~,Oll~ Who would "A Nonlewhat selfish view to take of
flwmed lhe I~land.tlelP,’t tl., dlffl,relll’l, b(,l Ive=.ll nle aud lhe nla[[i,r." I sltg~ested.

"’~lel’e IS a (¯ave." ~aI(l Iny companion,
.the nmn I lind I,e,,n mi~laken for, I ’"Yes. and I wouder ~ll(., nccepted the

"with n wnterwat- for all entrance."
proI.~.~:tl. I S(tlq)os e it was imlriotlsm. ,Iwt’parvd (o net sly part "~Vhe=l We

Tt]rilli|g the I.,nt¯ l pulh.d for the
IwouL~ht up trader n I,-rte-eochere n ¯%‘ll the wonn,n are loMnK their heads

cave. The rncky roof over the water-
nllmber .f I~ers,ms, young and old, shunt lhe war."

way Ju.~t gntzed oar heads as we made
ealue ollt It) Itl~’t’t ll~i. .~’ot ( I e or them. "It NIM’lll.q to hie." I said after a the entraiict., lllsidl, wp found onr-
]l),ll{.cll at [ne %v[th any surIIrlse, I)nll~4e. "that It Is lw=.t.~llcdnm nil(] twerp-

.selves wllhlll I1 vu;’,,rn, its r~mf hung
lhol]14h II tnlddh, a’..’ed hnly--s e turned 01e~lee Iil,lw~l.n nN. Yon wer’e to have with Mahl(’tih.s. The ]lght coming
out to be lhe gli’l’s n-~lh(.r-whea she heea tm, rria] wllh n selfish motive. Ifrom the eIllran~.e thlged the VllUlted

kissed rite rvnmrli~,d lhat had she met I~rmltted n ~lrl to remaia la ii mistake roof with ever =’banging colors. Now
mo casnally Idle wollld lint have known she had llnldp till. being cornere(], It was n blo~ red. (low a palo blue.
Ine, Coalnlittt~l a still lnore rash act. It nOW Sell gI’el,n, now wblle.Evidently lhe linle had not (’ohio for soem.~ to me that we are both hehohlen "It Is from the changing of tile wa-n d0nout,nlent, l rv~r(,Ited thl~. for to do what seetn~ to be for h~T heat In-

ters oulslde." I ~llhl. ",%, ehaaglng sky
felt that I was gottln~ deeper In lhe tero~l If yell will I~ernllt ll~.r to re-

changes Ih~ bay, arid the changlngb¯y
nlJro (~x,-er~,- IIllIlll|l, Xtt’e ,’Ill Iv(Hit into "lnaln ill ]ler laisluke I wl]l do the Nllllle ellllll~l,~ the illle~l ill here.’"
the lloiI~.v. Illlll i ,,V/l~ shown to n roOIll till II fav~,rllhl,. [bile Ill’rlvt.~ for aeon- "It is all (¯hallgl,.’" she said sadly.
where [ nH:tht get tho (hlst off my fcsM.o. ’l’hm~ If M~e" will remahl lily, "I wl~h ~orneihlng hi the World were
vlothe.~l. I ;va~ li)ilg :liffHlt It. for I was .Wife I will do nly best Io In0ke her I]I(.~]."
trying Io thhik up a lww dan l’or ex- h01q,y.

. l dropi~ed mt. our~ and. ~eatlng my-trlcnth]L~ myself, the one 1 had ]aid "All ~his Is very line, but Where do self bt.sid,, lies¯ luok her In toy arms.
having rnlh.d I Collhl thbllt of no [ COIO{’ ill?¯¯

"’] wlsh 
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Pnbllehed. Every Battlrd0y Morning ¯ lit May s
Limdlng, N, J,

¯ Blinders ot" "Tttli ltKeoRn*r may h, avc their
paper mailed to Any ¯iiildre~ in tuo United
~lliit~ and Pomnmslons, CanAda~ Mexico and
Cubl% p0elage prepaid, Ihr $l.lfi per annum,
¯ trleny in Advance. " ¯

Any Itubseriber who fitlis to receive "THa

ltKnnlln- regularly CAn have the omimdon

pmlnpt.ly corrected by entering complaint At
the office.

AdTertiMng rAteu wlil be furnished upon
Application.

C’mlh sent through the tpAII will be At the

i, snder’a risk : .All relulttanees should be made
"by rngistered h~tter, post/llffice mr exprem
money order or cheek. A0/ffre~ all r*mlttaneem
and ~lonnulleAtloli~t~ooffice..

b~-’4TATE OF E. C. ~HAN 14H, l"ublttlter,
IP.A T. II. 8MITlt, E.dit~r end ,lfaoager.

Entered at the May’s LAnding l’,mt,-ofllce a~
Second,.clmvs Matter

...=.

Members of Ch0ssn*Freeb01ders.
AtlAntic City--John 111. To~Un, lit ~ard ;

8hackolford, 2nd ward ;. ]Robert Fnllereld. 8rd
WSl~l: Frank 8wabe~ 4th ward~.

Abst~.0n Oily--Edwin BOblnseo, let ward
F. Finley Doughty, 2ud ward.

Buena Vista Towtmhlp--D01nlntek Corslglis

It. D,; East Vineland,
East ABnntloCIty--tetWard, Norris Bmlilz

AIfYed B. 8leith, 2nd ward.
F4~g Ilarbor CIty--~mUel Whzterbottom

Harbor Clty.

Harbor Townst~lp--Wllllnm Scull, EIn
wood.

GAllOWAy Township -- John llam*elnmnn,
Cologne.

HAmilton Tu~vnsllip--lraT. B, Ittnltb, MAy’s
Landing.

namnl6ntoo ~.WIIIIAm I,, Itlaek, Cyrus F.
Osgo0d.

Mafgnte (’:lty,- Gleerge Webb, MArgAte
City.

Mulllca Township-- William I~ Blair, El*
wolKI.

Northlleld Clty--WnlterJ. ltyon, "st ward,
naker~vLlie ; 2rid WArd, William Oxley.

Pleslmatvl lie--John Y. Aeh meild, let ward ;
Clark Adams, 2nd ward.

Port ltepublic Clty--Jeseph M. Collins, tat
ard ; A~hley GArrlRon.’2nd ward.
Li~llners PoilJ t City~Allen TAIhuan, I’llt ward;

COmIT 
LEGAL.

SHERIFf8 8~
By virtue of & wrlt of flerl Ikelas, to me

~_, Lult~..o~t et..tb~ N~v Jem~ Court
,̄ul=ueery, wuro0 eOlU at ~lnnll0 vendue, 0n

WI~DNI~DA’Y, THE TWENTY.SECOND
DAY OF AUGUHT, NIN~’TEI~N HUN-

DRED AND 8EVENTKEN.
at two o’clock In the afternoon ot esid
In the Court Room No. 201, 8,1e~ltd F
Ollarant~ Trust Building. In Ill ~ C ItS" t
lantlc Oily, County of Atlantlo tmLS~n
Now Jersey .......
¯ All that certain IoL tract or parcel of landmlUale in the City of AtlAntl0 City, County of

AtlAntt0 ,lind 811tto of N0w ,lersey, bounded
and deserlbed aa follows t
." Beglnulng nt a Point In the middle of New

:[er~y Ave.hue ~ .fi~et .Southward y from the
tqouinerly nee of Alianll0 Avenge and extend-

[ InK thenec (!} 8outhwardly along the middle
iof New Jersey Avenue 2~ feet:\thenee (2)
I Westwardly Imrallel with Atlantis Avenue ~00
l feet; thence (3) NorthwArdly parallel with
I New ,tenvey Avenue 2~ feet: thenee (4) East.
I wardly Im. rallel with Atlantic Avenue2~0 feet
I In l)einnnlng.
I seized antl)e property of Charlo4te T. Wells
’eLel. and taken In exeeutlou ui the sort of
John Gill "Bnlret. el. and to be sold liy

JOSEPII It. BABTI,ETT,
I~herl if¯Dat0d .I uly 24,11917.

I]OI~TE, ~OOY & GII, L~ Solicitors.
PUs fee, |12.fi8

NOTICE TO CItE1)ITOP.,~.

- . .... ¯ ¯ - ....

MAY’L4 LANDING. JUl,’i" ’.~ 1917.

It Is the ~uty of every man who

official lists as soon as posted his
place on the roll. Notices will be sent

’to all who are wanted In the first call,
428 tn .this County, but If the notices
miscarry it will be no excuse for not
appearing before the Exemption Board

Out on the Meadow Boulevard,
where all who leave the resort cannot
fail to see and read it, Is a big sign
bearing the words. " Thank you, come
again ! ’"

A short time since a criminal was
apprehended by the police before he

had a chance to "pull anything off"
and was escorted in the ¯city jitney to
the outskirts of the resort. There he
was set loose with the laconic advice
to "beat It.’;

}te did. But whet] he reached the
sign he paused. He read it over
several times and each time his ire
ro:m higher. Finally he found voice to
expres~ himself n a manner that would

never be tolerated In a Sunday School

corivention and he walked up to the

~ignboard and kicked it until his feet

were a.~ sore as his fe’elin£s.

Draw your own Concluslon.~,

Desecration of a graveyard is some

thing most pecple fear more than any

law to the contrary¯ There is some-

thing about it that aav0rs of ¯robbing

the dead ¯. of the pathetically small bil

el earth they .~till claim for ttlelr own.

Such people as thoc, e who tore up

lombslonea recently at Catawba to get

their aul~a out of the sand. when by

walking a .~hort di.~tance further they

could have .~ecured other material¯

doubtle.% are not subject to super.stitlon,

bul they .~hould be 2ubject to law

But it Lq not altogether the fault of

the autol=[.~. L;urely there are :;or’he

people in thi-: p.qrt of the world who

ought to have enough intere=t In that

old cemetery to cut the bru:;h Jut of it

and show at lea:;/ a zefnblance of re-

spect for their ance:,t,Jr.~.

tf Grey had taken his Insp]rallOll for

his "Klegy" from thi~,’particular old

Churchyard, he would undoubtedly have

written several 1 additional po!gnant

verae= concerning the living aa well as

the dead.

Charles W¯ Clemeuts, 2ud ward, b~late or Moses }tAn,loin, deeeaeed.
Vvnlul)f City --Taylor Haines, Ist ward ; I’llr~qiflut to theordcr of Ihlnlel II. V¯

J. It Irry I"ulmer, 2ud Ward¯ Hurr~ite of tile eoonty
mmte on tile applleathul

~{’,,ynloIllll T*3wo~lhlp--b’ranh MeKenKoo’

I’;xecalorsofUmmllddeeiqh
Tile Ill, Ill ~e. glVell to the creditors of tl e mild de~NTdellt

- ’ ~ ..... ex hllllt to the mlb~erlber~, tinder (ruth or alrlrm.¯ )ill,,,, their ,dlihnli lind dora)lulls agahnlt tile
Court nnd C0nnty Officers. eshlt,, of the mild deeedt, nt, wILhln nh)e lnontils

from Ihlad it., or they win belln’ever )arrPdP41IpD’IIIO I’,alr| Jal~tl(.e--l[*3tl. t’hurlPs (_’.
froln prolloentlng i)r recovering the lllallllle
qgelnst I lie snb.eerlber~.

, "lrt’ttlt (’*,Inri ,![ll(Ikl~,--~ ]i*3n. ilownrd (’llrro’w
Ilcrlhil IlellRtelnl llurrl’ Jilleherneh],liw .t nd~e--liorl, l’llninl i ’. Shllln, ~’elll,r itnnRlele, I~xeellixlrll

’,lullly (’lerk--Fdv,.hl A. Park er. Atlantic CIt3,, 1%1’¯ .I¯
Ih’lnlly t’oilelv I’Ierk--lhlrh,n A. thi~kl[I. 3hly’,4 [alndlng, N. J., ,%lily 14. 19i7.

Hh*u’nl:-.hl’l,;ph It. lhtrth, tl. Pr’~ f~. $13:1"2

lh:ln, ly l’lherllT~’-tlelih 1,:. ,Iohil,t.n. . N()TICE "rll CllEDITOIU,,J¯
¯ "turre~lite~ I huih:l II, %,’¯ liell. I,;l, ltil.h, ,if Marlha K. Sprh)ger, dec.~t~l.I,

ilurl’ilillnt [*3 lhe order ofDanlel H.l)Ppllty ,"turrilgete--(ie*3rlge T. Yeller.
~’nnllty t~’olleetor--Elnleil I,. JllilaHI)lL

(¯’)nllly Aodltor--Ahmthnn 11. ,tllgbt~,
Prelim’liter of the [’lea~q--{_’harit~q S. Mnol’~.
As.q[ Prtmeetlt*3r--%’V. I,]. nrowu. J r,
J U r v [’olnnlh~louer~’tVllsoa f~el ~mltn.
Con rt,~;tenogral)ber--Claade V¢¯ Myrolle.
(-?()only Physician--Lewis It¯ Souder.
Hul~rlntendent Coci)ty A~tyltln] rnr lnganlz~--

l)r. lie ry t;¯ Mnnl~l).
bltewarI of Ihe Ahlndlouse--llr, llenr}" (~¯

~fIllll~: .................................

(’()lint}" SulmrinielldPn[ nfi’leh(ll)lll--lletlry Pr’l,i fele, 1113 32

(’~nlan. NO’I’ICI~: "re (~ILF:[IlTOIL~.
( ?ollnty i,:llg[i,(.or --A. tl. Neltton. ~lan, of 1,%"n lisle C, ~41eek, deceased.

I’)lrmml)t 1.3 the order of I)eo e H. V. t’ounly ,*’tnpervl~)r of ILfiads.-Jeldw I t’rh’~. ~urmgato of the I’oul|ly of Atluan0, th ~ day
l~np~’rlnleudent of ttr(I,IlllIN ltll(|’ltulhnll lullde on ihe sqlplleAthn) of the )ld( rll I~eed,

I’a)lh.I F. Vallghu. A(tmhllslnllrlx ,)f thP mild de(’~delll, notice 
hlunND’ I~ ven to Ihe eredllor, or Ihe said do-Ptuperhllendent of Vt’elgili~l fln,I A’~lPl%lq,IDIbq--
eOdelll h) exhllfll h) lhe Iltlhl~(¯rnN.r. undl,r (lltlh

Fdward W. l’4trlekhuld, or ikl]lrnlenllll, thPIr ¢’llilnlgl iin(| de111ands
ft*oDl)nertl _ ILIchard Bew, At ho)tle (’ny; allllilll~Lnlne 1111111[]1141he e~tnlOn~)lllOft|)lMti,edate,lii%l d dPee(or thPyent wwltl bin

(’[la.r P~ (’llnn] rl~]llinl, ILlilnlnln)[l)ll ][e]v¢)r rore,,’l,r nllrrq.lt rrl)ln inwli, leeul[ng ( r IPIN~ ver 
I,. l|l)rh,y, Pie~ts~lltvlne¯ tl ~alno lig~lleMI thextlbwJrn~r.

Scl}ator--lt*3n. l~:tllerm)I) I,. ILIchal~l~¯ Mary 1,]. Zt~lnger,.
Ax~en)blynlen - tlol|. Irving I’lirllOlllq itllll ]L~ Vi’. T[*3gn I’lL, J’l Iladl.lldll,,I I’a.

lion. tlerlntnl }’:¯"%VhlllnaU, May’N l,,a.ndhlK, N. J., July 21), I P17.
lll.l’VRl{ ’1’, IIx)l;~n,ll. Pro(’tl)r.l{.epr(~(,t,lltilve ill (’OlllErl’~H ~11(,11. F~lli(. Atlal)tle (’lly N, navhltrnvll.

~’r’~ fee, 112.,’~

N()TICI,: T(I I’ltEI)lTOlll4.
City and "township Clerks. I,:M:lh, ~d’ Etnl T. l)livl~, deePll.qed.

A[lll~l*Ol] (’Uy -- lllnin,n.] J~)hllp.lon. A[)~l’lN)n ]’lll~ll:l,l[ Io hie order of Daniel I1 %.’ llel ,
l~lly. Hurnlglllo of the (’ountv [. f Atlanlle, n)lM day

Illlido OII lhe aill)nPanq;I ( f Ilil~ Illlder~llgl I~[Allanll~ Clly--J~,ph A. M(’Niut]vt,. Athletic
Adnfl,lb.lntlrlx of t o m d d)’ePdPnt, oollee I~I’lly. hl’i~.lly Ki’*’en io Ihl, er~dllorli (if lhe sil.ht dl~
et’ll,l’lll hi ,’xhii~lt Ixl Ihe tlllllller Ix r, )nd) r OCt IIIrlKllnllne (’ny ~, ll.¯ Hninh. nrhpllinn,l
i)l’ Illllrili,llhln lhelr el I I is tted lelna lll~lilly,
itl~lilll~l file i~lilile ilr thl, said d(~ ~lent, w I 

lluena .1,’l~la ’[¯tllVliltlil|l -- I~tillaiel IIX~.I nhll, Inlllilhl4 fr( Ii lhlM dal~, or tiiey will il~
Newfleld. fl)revt*r llarr.d f~)n) I)l~ll,iPetlthlg or rt~overlng

Egg nliri~lr t¯lly _ V*’lllhlni *%lorgenwt~.l.J.. iliP I~lilne lllllllll4l lho lUlblerlltr.

l|orthii ,%1. liar I~.i’:gl~ Ilarlmr,l’lly.
IIX,I~I A pl~., AUanllc tjlly. N. J.

Elg ]lnrl~lr Towli~hll)_ (’hilrh.i I.. l’hnUh Mli)’~ I~lli nnK, 1%1. J., May~.r) 1911.I,:lllll~li I’rq~.k.
t~r’lt fti~. Ili.,qi

Flllt4olii - II. *%1. IIX ~ i, nl.r I*’lll~llln.
(hUlowity Towliahll) -- llllrr)- " n. Ih)lzer. Nlil"ll~l:. TI) t’l{Fllll"()ni.I.

I~onil, rllnlll. I,’.~41111e lit %’VIInllln I*’. ~VInlillllgloe. dl~’PIuted.

|llllol]h,ii TliWli~lill ) _ ’l’li(llli rn~)n tl. ih!~iVel
M il).’~ 141ndh)g.

li:llnnlonl~in _,~1,t. IL ~l~l.l)’, Ilalnuiolilon.
I.lilwl~ll-~liiirles Farl#Qi, I.inwo~14,
l’l)lll|~li’l -~li" liUl ~. lllll)ll)rt., l,oegilorl.
¯ %1 nnleil "l"owniQiil~_lll~). i’l~l.n. I,]lwo~t,
.%largult. (’lly-Vi’lii. A. .%li-Ardh.. MnrgiiU

(’Its’.
~’orthllehll’ny--I~ II~t,ilq,~wllkt.). ~orthflehl

(’ny.

P](~lLil~lllIVI][t’-Nl’hl*llllllh AIIlll’l~wl% I’ll’latRnl-
vllle.

Port ILepilhne t’lly--I’]lirk A. Joillil4(in. Port
[tepl)|)Ile. |’llr~,l:lll| Io {in, order of [)anie[ H %,’. tie ,

i"hlrrognh, ,if lho I?()llnly ()fAtlal)ne lhls ~()lrll’rY4) Ill)ill [ (’lly ~-.hlllll~q I’~¯ ~e)ll , +i’ll)lli(,i~’
infl(li, oe llll!’ al)pn ’ltl i n or tile undeDi KI (’(tI’olnt¯ i’;xel’tlhlr ,)r the I,qdd di~e(| , It. Ul)t I(’~. 111 he~,by

VPllinor(’ll)- _ I~: ylll~l. I ill It),rel, Venll,nr l~[*,’(,n h, nm cn,dll,-)i~ or Ih. ~l[d deeedl.nt Ixl
Cny¯ exhndl hi tll(.mlh~lerl )er anderrl~l.lhornlnrn).

%Ve) nloulh TllWn~l I|) -- n.iill)ti T. llllney,
l"ill.kali, ~@

Tax A~sess0rs And Addresses.
Al~l~.lqi --1,%’nllillpl }L lnh,y, Allll~.on.

/1,ll;inlh. i¯lly II~llird ill ¯~lt4Ni,Ni411ri4¯ Alhllin~.
"tly.

Ilillillnlltlo ,’11%- %%¯. lil)hlzk~lni, nrlleilniie"
lhlc.li:i \’l~l~i "l’ll.|l .i P.~ ~t’lirll., Vlnl~hinli.
I’]l~ ll;ill.ir Twn .%%-. Ili~llt.ll~ll~lll. Alll~lill.
J’;I.’~ I[a~rlior I¯1 I Itl’nry Ii. |tl’~Oll~i)ert~. ]Cgg

lilrhllr (’ih"
Fllly~lllli - i~ltll~ ~t’hlllz(’, IQil~llli,
,iltlhlwliv Twl)._, hlirh.~ ~lll(’l[i.I, It.. ~" IL,

El~g litirhor I’lly.
Illtnlllhiwll ’l’wp -ltilrry .Iollhhl~. Mliy’~l

I ,iililll lll~
IlilllilnOlllllli Ih,ni. ]~’t,l~ll.lhl lilid lil~l)l.ge

itl.rry. IIlillinllllllllli.
I.Inw~l lnl.h:lrd J. ,i~lillll,r!~" l.lllwc~l.

Re i :Estate and
" i pr L i hSU r~nce; d Ii

insuliiii~ i:ln
. ,.Compimles.

~i,,f1... ;. -- -
Improves ind Unimproved Farms from

8 ~nere~
Money to ~n on Mortlli¢

Conve~,ancthg In all lis branches.
(Mmmlsmloner nf I)ecds for New Jersey,

JuRus Kraus,
P, O. Bet ,No. I~,

Bell Phone ~0. I May’s Landing, IV, J.

LUMB~R ETC.

When hi Want Of

Lumller arid
 llfl Work

and Wahl It quick, phone tl~ We have II
lit rlRhL’gradeand right prlcee. We
dellver to ynur door..

Egg Harbor
Coal &Lumber Co.

8tlrrogale nf the County of Alhultle
reade i)n the apl)lleattlon of the ul Phone 6~-0LEgg Harbor City, IV. J.I,]xt~ttlor~ of’lhe mtld deeedeet,
hereby given tO the el~lltoril of the said
(tec(,dei)t to exhibit to the Inib.qerlli~rl~ under
flllll or afllrnuinon, their ehUnnl and deulands I --II + ~ " ~i : ] II II i
u~’allml lhe eSlllteof the ~urlld det~.llenl~ with nlie nl*3uths fn)lru this,date, mr they will be
f~)rever barl-~l from pros~utlng or reeoverlnI

DECOIIATOIIS.
lee itltnie nglllnst the illbl~ill~l~

l~ltmuel C¯ Hprhlger,rod Harry Jenkins,Wener K.Cavneer, Allantte City, N.J.
Mary II Hen (m, Greenwich. I.~)nn. I

F’~tl ilia|#! flirnlahed n plul al)illlcanon.

Add~el P.O. Box 411,

May’s ~nding, New Jersey.

N’[" ilA(’T() II .,...I.

tor and

Repair Work a Specialty

MAY’S LANDING\ NEW JERSEY

t.el me give yell ~11 I~tinnile on New
Ilai]dlngl or tUPpalnl IO 1)hi (}Ileal. I Call
leive yOU mousy.

George W. Abbott,
,’, ........., ,,, ,, ......d ....r ,,,,,,,,,i I,. %.’. Contractor .......& Builder,

Hllrl~)glill. elf lho I~Olll)ty )f Anal)ll ,. 
nnidl. .... Ih(. lil ) )th’llll ...... f ’ II |(’D4 ll~t~((/’f~S.".lililii Ill. riilor(.¯l.e, oflln, mihl decedl
i. I ...... I) 3" ~lVt.li il)tht, crl~lllor~ of Itlt" mtid

Ma~s L~di,l~r, N. 7,lli’l.l,iil,nl, ltl i*~lillllt IO lllll ~lllll~crllN,r. nader ¯
oltlh (F nnlrnililh)ll) tlmlr t¯lt is an( d~

I~tlmateli furnished rrli~Or0harlle~Ilinnl|~/ill~liln~ti lh(, (.~Llll(~ ()f 1 le llul I (I,~.(~dq 
Will I lille Inollihl4 frOlll i ill~ diii~., i)r Ih(.y wnl
[,i, rOl~.%-t.r l)ltri~.(I/ll)n) pro~(’eunnR or r(~’over- .. .]. _- _ _hil hie ~llllliP illolhDlt lh(. NIill~erlbl, r.

I~, F. Vt’a~lihilhlii. Ananlle (’lly. N.J.
IVA(/O~ liUll.l)Elt,Mn)"~ I~lilidlng, N..I., .i I ,~ 1917,

I’r’~ fee, llll¯10

NOTI(’E ’1",) CILI,;l)ITI)na~. Wagon Building and
b]sliilt. ~)f l%tli rv I;. ~t*3ektoa. dl~l~..llllt,d.

Repairing
Rprlng Wagons,/.~rriages and l,’~xprom

WAgenli On ltand at l.fiwest I’rlce~.
First Claim ILepalrlng Ouaranteed.

Joseph ~. Mattison,
Wagon Builder, Eetelville, N T.

JEWELRY.

M. Friedeberg,
Jewelex,

Diamonds. 1617 Atlantic Ave.,
Watches, ATLANTIC lnTY. N. i.
Jewelry,
Optl~an. l~)ie H’ateh and C~ock iltl~)t.trtlip

Hell Phone fg~-A.

W’ i’lii;y li, il, I*";l~lt~,’l~ir,;ri:~l~:;~ Y’~,:~ll:l
lit ynllr el)lUlrlanli

liilon. Ihl.ir e]li.lnlll lind dPlnaln|N ek~ltlnKt Ihe
t.~lllill. (it Iht. ~ltil| Ih,eellPIil, wll~ n n lie rn*3 i{/i
fl’e ill Illl~ dah., or thl,y will im ffirever iull’r’~
in lii I,lql~’~’llllliff or ~lIverlll[ th, ~alnP
lil~llln~l Ihv ~lll)~l’rll)l,r.

.llihli F. X. Rh.q. Anantle tJ ly, N..I.
Mn)"a I~ltilllhi~, 1%I. J.. Jilne ~1 1911.

i%r’s foe. II1.10

Jeweler & Optician,
926 - 9~8 Atlantic Aven ue,

Bell Phone 96 A. Atlantie Cny, N. J.

Dr. Arthur D. Goldha
Veterinary Surgeon

la’lIN Ill llllUOUnci, Ihlit hi’ hliN llpened ll
veh!iliiiiry hoal)ltii i for the 11"1=11 mODI
und bllli rd of sl I df)l ilel41 h’all.d lllil nllll~

.%’1 rl’l{ ’F I ) I," ,"4 E’FI’I,E,’I,I P’NT.
NI)lli’l) I~ tnTl’l)V ~lvl.’ll Ihlil illl ) ii(.pl)nnlf.i ill

hi,, l~llh~#’rlhPr, Illl Pllhnlnlllrillor i% I, i,. i)f l]lP
Pi~llili. i)l I{lltil.rl }.~ ill,llillV. (h~¯(~l~l(,d. 
lip lilldllt.(I itn(I lillllell b v nin i~ltlrrl)iflill, 1113(I
reporll>(1 llir m’llh’nn.ot 1.3 hie OrI) nl’ (°(lilr
°ll1,1htlilh’l’()nlily.no %,Vednetlday Ilil. Wl.l ly-
lihllh (lily ~lf AuIfu.~l, nvll. ill wlih.h nlne
liprHl(¯llll~ili %viii lii, nilld p fair p~)ilillil.~lonl..

Janle~ 11. Itiiv(.~..Ir..
Anitlllle Cny. 1%1. j.

I)aix,(l .hily ’~’% A. II,. 1917.
I’r’~ ri~,. 11.(17

Fish and Game Seasons.

I~)nTl’,)rl ~I*’t Ihlin .’4 ,;IhliorP, I.,)n~l)lli-i.
t~llllll, r:lhhll ~qulrrl.I. Inalo I’:lil~lltQi rll]l.

iit,ek ,,ll I)hi-il~ll ill I il n~,d i~ rlanli ¯ pnilrle31;ll’L’.lh lilY- ~’111, .~. .~l(.,1,rllh. .%hirgnlI, elih.kl.Ii llllli [[lllll~lirJ~lll i)llrlrldg e -NoVelllhl,i,I’llv
10 t() Ih’el.lllh(,r 13.

31ulih-a ’l’wpL-ll" ’l’aldl4.,i ’ ICl~g llnrl)or i’lly.

Vi’lld lilrkvx - i.hl~¯d ~(’ll~ori unl!l Marvh l:lNovllllleld %1,’¯ %t," Krll~.. N,)rlhlll.hl. 11119,

I"enla h, I’~iil~li~ h rllil-lieelll~l i)ln.luta ill 
clo~l.iI tllqllllll tlnnl ,% prn i5. 1919.

[IX,I iI hlrll -F~i,i)llqni)l, r iilnl I)l!l(lt)l,r.
%V(~)(ll.o¢.ic I)(.ll)l)(,r l0 [O NI)VPII t)i,r ;Ill.
nl.l~)lL llrowli itlltl rli]llhl)w Iroel lilid Illlld-

I(~,k(.d ~ililillli April i Io Julv 15,

llLil’k li;i~, iliitt)7,) I#alo% while t)ll~Vi. ~rnPl)le
eil~l t,t1,. ~l.rl-h--.l IlllP 171 Ill .%l’(IVi)ln|)cr ~l~l.

I’Jk¢, illlll ph.l{(,rvl -}tily ’2[} |11 Novol,lliPr :10:
Jllllllar3 ] IoLIQ.

Hklllik. nlhlk, nlii~l(ral. ()llPr (Inlly (}lily 
Iral)])(’(i) -,Iniililiry I I~) AI)rn ] : N(ivt, Illl,er [3
tx) I)c~¯t~lllt)er :n.

I’l,’n~anl~lll. -,i 31 Itlll~, l’ll~i~.~lntvllh.
I’tlvi lll,lmtHh. .io~t.id i II. I,ovl.l,ill(1. I’~lrl

I{t’l~ll bile.
~Oliil,r~’ ]’llhil- I"tr~1%Vllill..lllhll i.. AI] Ill, i" :

~’~ll~’¢lilll %Vllrll. ~+ ~. 711"¯llil:ill, 7il)IIPl¯%t Pollil.
lt’l’Tltlllll P. I’]¯ III,w"llrli, ~,’l’liilllir¯

1,Vl¯’*’lllillh*ll TI)wn~lill)--II,~Pn F, .~tlllllloD.
Tn¯-kaillw.

May’s Landlni~ Lodge Directory.
I’lllly IJlilgi. ~No¯ fill, ]~’. ~t¯ A, 3t. lnt~¯Lq lli~t

llll’l’d,lt’MIliy t.velihll.l of" lhe nn)nlh. IIIIrlClli A.
’ill’kill, W¯ M. : i). i’. IIo~v~r, ,",h~¯relary.

Wa ter A. Thacher
Civil Engineer

l’hlrveyllll~ ill Al[ nlllll,!hel At l{efll4Ollahh!
~’rlC(’R

MAY’S LANDIN0, N.J.

CIGARS, "

Harris Bros. Cigar Co.,
Wholesale Dealers. in Ci

Cigarettes; Tobacco, Etc.
Wl’ C,krry the ]llr~(.i~t ~114~.k I1 Hotlih *ioi’~lO)’

~ole fU~l’n|R r¢}r (’lrleo. "rrll||i lillll
()xnR Fip. UIl~,r~,.

I’rl(¯(,,i (): II p I)1 h,;ti Ixlll.

Cornel Atlantic and Vlrgtnla Avehues,
ATI,A,N’J’IU tTI’l’Y., N.J.

V. B. iffia &
1518 Atlantic Avenue,

ATLAriTIC CITY¯

/ Pum3in~,
S/:am and i/o/ /l:<dcr

Itca/inK,
TZn and Skeet. Iron /{/or/<’,

]/ar&uare,
~louse /’)~rnisbin¢. Goods.

Lucas’ Paint, Varnlshes, Brushes,
Sialns etc,

13late of Ohio, City nf T01edo, t ss
Luenil Courtly. (. ¯.

)’*rAnk J. Cheney tl~al¢,~s oath that hole
f~enlor partner nf’tho Ilrln Of P J ChPne’y
& Co¯, dolnR" btl~lrl(.~,~ In tim City of To-
|edo. Couuty and Stale uroresald, end
that eAhl firm will pay the aura of ONE
IIUNDREI) I)OT,LARS for eneh nnd ev-
ery Caso of Catarrh that cannot be cur.d
hy the Use of HAI,L’S CATARRH’C[T~.

FIIANI4~ J. CHENHY.
Sworn to bofore mo and aubacrlbed In

mypresenee, this 6th day of December,
A.D. 188#.

(Seal) A, W. GLEASON.
NotAry Public.

I[AII’8 Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
nnd ncts dlreet y npon tllo h]ood and mu-
coos surfaoea of th~ syatem. Send for
teatlmnulAla, free.

F. J. CHENI~.Y" & CO. Toledo. O,
.Sold hy. nn Dr,,l~’~-l~t~l, 71Io.
Take Han’e Falun¥ l’nll for COnltlpetteo.

Manufact urers of

Pre ed Front
Varioua C01ors, B0tb Plain and Moulded,

Br ck

eOffice and Works : /I~AY’S LAND~NO, N. J.
WRITI[FOn [~AMI’Li~ A~ll I’l,l(’Ea.

I~1 , kn*3wntt hoar for current eonsnniedsub-~.~ " Jeer to quantity dl~Jonut is~ followe :
ill

C,~ ll fl ]1~] "~- ~lT " liras, hill ,,fit Io IX ~5 per eeul M%.~’4~v ~ II II I~ \ , " 8tol5 .10 ’, !

l@
Mlnhuuin ,.ha, le for Illeter 75e1~. per nionlh

Mt,~ .......
rdf0 h,k’w’h"i00 R.w.h*3r h’s. per na)nnl. 10 i~r k w h k~I~ - ,I,, ,*3 ~0 .... -~ ....i~ Egg Harbor City. -~, ,,, :,~l .... .~ l-.

?C " ~I01 Io 4(R) " ,* " ’ ,,/~ay ~, L~ndmg. 401 to :~l ’ " . ,,
.0~ ., ¯ B¯ .’l(ll Ill I(R~I " " :{}’1 ’

.... l(kU or mul, ..... .031-2,, t
~&llllilel Winterb0tt0m, I)roln~t I’liyulenl]tl~a~lnlll

I~ .~iiil3iil~vr

A dl. eolllil (if S pl,r el’nl allowed Oil9 il [ I I~l

[~
--

Tel, l)#lolle ~7-Of oreilch nllllllh. Y $
of II orover ir paid cnl nr )t.l~) ~e Ih, ~51h 

" . - 7~ F_-;

Fur Kure
Carpet & Bedding

1,1,’1" rt.llnl r fl’irnllllrelind I,tly or
, x,’lilitli:l’ %’r~llr old nlsvtirlh.d rilrlll-
itiro I,~r i)l.%v fllrlil,ilrl.,

Ji iu~s : I (.lll-d i r I h Ilil. (.lin 4~l~l
i, iiltl, %1.111 llrllll~ )l~l Iii yonr (Ifl41r
hi illl%, ill ii #if l i. {’elillly w’¯lili
~: ,iii~¯l TM I"nlr dln4111~ aot~ llllllll-
f, ia Ih’lt 711,iri~llle(,d.

(ilx,d~ dellverl.d h) lin I)ltrll.i or
Itll, I’l,tl lily fr(,e lit (.hilrTe¯

Henry Wimberg
’249 Liverpool Avenue

EGG HAREOR CITY, IV. J’.

s~_!af* ~a_~r, lle=,dy )or wor=a.
i,~,,~-’..t,,~.’~or ~o y,Ar,, x~’ llzvml-. "A’o CAlldren’ Lt te ell nugel cf
me~y, ~ASA~Z~ TO TAK~-. Yq’o
lilC~8~. NO ~Y~Ic ~EI~-DDD. One
b__.0_t~e h_~s klned, la~l worms. ALl 4rng-
~I~S~[I rsia ~*ellilpq. I i~fel*all OY b-- --~ ....
not. W~-Ilt. C. A. VO(’).,..lE U~ ~/LD..~-,1,rla..¯pa"

Eye Troubles
Are Hereditary

C’o-Operators
I Y~’ the operator ~i¯nd the PerW~ you cell, are
thr~e parties to every telephone call.

All ,v_t!lree must co-operate towards good t~lephono
~ervice: ’- -

Alhinlh" J=otlgo No. 50. I. (). O. I". Inl.vUl ovt.ry
Atlarttic City had the reality of the Friday vv*nhnz. (’harh-~l .h)~ Ill, Noble

(;rlil}~i : .l:ltiIPN I’:. l[,~)v,.r, i~,rt¯tllrywar brougt~t home forcibly Is.st Wed- Narr:u~:,ii.,,ll Trn,, Nt). 101; I. O. IL ,1,1 nicl,[J4

ne=day when Capl. Frank ~00y’a

every "I’tll.l~duy’s ~b~.l)’ I.:nl-I "l’ttyh)r, ,~klellelli;

i¯iilliiilmlin It. II,~lv.r. Ph,crl.llirv.
:plendid battali3n and Ce~npany L [’eft .~i~,y’~ I~m,nn~ 
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A BOLD :
ATTEMPT

At {5 o’clock In the afternoon Mark

~ r SADIE OLCOT’I

"Harry," sMd’~ess, "I’ve been think-

The .Q intesmnce
of EgOtism¯

By E.STHER VANDE~.R.

One mauling a ’carriage stopped In

,¯..; ~ ’ , . ¯ ,. . .
"’’;..!..; . .’ . ,’
How Nmholson s Court.
://thiP Was Begun w,,, ,

: " "" l~A~

Ootlnt~

Nteholm~m0t’;hls tall ,lit a library, nltuatQ In
He wu itt~iili la aa alcove readtn$ Attamla and~rovor locked hid desk and.went home.

Having let himself’ in with his latch-
key, he went tipstaire stealthily, for it
had occurred to him to enter his wLte~s I
x:o6m qnietly, and if her hack were to-

"ward him he would put his arm~ about

ing what an awful thing It Is for a girl the Bo~Jlogne wood in Peril
to trnst her whole future to a mitt~ "This la the place." said the econ. "Datable>& ~{{oa," ". ~, ’{’bung lady in
not kllowli{g whether ho’s going to pant.

_
" " street’omtamb’entered 4mdlmtmed her ot the t4ealbettyllae or AIAntio~

make a go6d husband or a horrid one. Allgbting, he directed the eoachmat~ ~ye over theb0oks.ou the ~helves. On extendlngtllenee(l) E,u*twardlypa~lh.I with
I’ve a good mhld t~’break our engage- to drive aa over a crest and wail coming to ~, set of Dickens’ works sh’efeet:At4ae|letheneeAV°hne(2) I~mH~wartllyalltv’tw° andlmniHelfive-tenth.wlth

¯ Illtrttllnulh Avetlaptlnd |)artlaoath AVeIIlIe
meaL" " Then lie bek’an to pace Idly bffck and began to "appear interested, seanntng exh,ndedt~ovetlteea tillndredfim~, trIHleexler.

her and snrprlso" her with n kiss. "Strange, isn’t It? l was. thinking forth, now turning to the east- to ad-
Prom this It will be supposed--and tbv same thing about a man’s tying mire the tints painted on the clouds

correctly--that Mr. and ~[ra. Trover himself up for life to a woman. My by the ,,onthlg god of day, now snap-
had not Iteen long married, uncle says a nmn rens an awful risk phtg off a blossoming head of clover er

dahdcllon, lie was hn intellectual look-
when he marries." ing person, wRh u cast of eotmtenance

"IIow shotfld he know? He’s never denoting the artistic or Imaginative
been married." faculty, straight and slender, with a

"I’ve no doubt that your aunt, who mass of black luiir falling down ever
is an elderly malden, put all this dim. his coat collar.
trust Into yoX{r head. Fro often heard Presently lie took out hiswatch, not-
her say she wouldn’t marry the best ed the hour and muttered:
man In the world." "it Iq time some of them should ar-

"An,it Marths has a very clear idea rive."

Cautiously p~shtng the door open,
he saw slunding before a dresser,
hunting In otto of the drawers, a wom-
an. In another moment site caught
stgltt of hi~ rellc~ctlou In tile mirror.
TurnlIlg. site faced httm

"Madam." he said. "what ore y~tt do-
Ing bereT’ ..

"1 canto for your wife’s Jewels. lhlt
since I hsve not found lhem and have

the voliimo, more carefully. A librarian Ior line hi the Atl~nth. Ocean eahtl~lt~laetl hy
tile It ul.rd ~f ltllarl0. I t~ogti~llls~lolter= Of Itlr’

wits paining, arid the girl called her. ~tate <,f New.Ter~.<,.V thence (,’J) Wr~tw,o,alx
" al,~tl~ todd exterhlr lille tdxt~,’-twn till(| |]Vt’-"Is this the only set of Dickens’ works tvIHI}s f*~l o Ibe I,bts ery I Its ,,r Dart m,, nh

in the library?" she asked. ~vennpexti,ndedI thence {4) Nnrthwat~ll.v ’Ill
and ithalg ll41Itl. I,:a~terly IDle of pl~rllll,~nth

"I believe It is. Yes; ]’m quite stare Avenue eXh.llded a[ld l)srtrnlntllt AveenP
t~evetlleen haliitred :(.~t |o the pl~eo¢lf he~tnWe havett’t auy other. ~,Vhat velum@ do sing,

yOU wnntT’ Seine |ld 7 In bh), It /~-I|on eerLflln Dhln ’,l
Iota entUh’d. " inll|l’l,f i,l’<tp~tty’ai’tasle Ill litl(I

¯ S.Dombey & Son.’ It ae~ms to be allJat~nt In Ventnor City, N, J,, bel0flglltg ti,
Venloor Hyl~dicale, tnalle [)LN,..elnh(,i* ~¢, 19tO,0UI’" hy W. L Rich’y, (]. E"

"Beg l~rdon’ here [B ’Dombey & ."telz~J aN lit(! pr~|mrlv of ileury P. ~tlt~k-
- wi,ll "l’ru~t~’ eh’.reI aI~,~nd Utkea.hl exeen-Son,’" sald Nlcholson. t on at tilt’ guU Of .lt~ In (J. Ihwaer, It, ee vet.

"Oh, I wouldn’t tbhik of deprivlhg ele. nnd Is be ~ohl by
you o~ Ill" said the girl. Jtt~l,:l’ll IL.’IIAIITI,ICrT.

14herl if.

been htterrlspted In nty se:treh I will
lUtt llt opcrathul "a scheme which I de.
vised and for which I prepared before
conllng here Ih case i should rail In
ohtulnht~ the Jewels. Your wire Is not
lu lho house. I left her some te, l~mIll-

. ules ago t,t the d,mr of a friend o~ frets
with Wllom she was exeilangh]g n few
last words heft)re parting. Knowhlg
the disllosltlun ot lay sex to prolong
those, few parting words, 1 believed 1
would have plenty of. time to come
here anti nt least make n beghtnlng."

Opening a re|tetilc, she took out a bit
of paper and ilultded It toTrevor. It
was a n<lte for $1,OCg),

"Sign it." ~ald the woman.

of men’s faults." A moment later the grinding of "I have nearly finished It, bat I shall
"So has my Uncle Jim of women’s wheels wa~ heard and another carriage ’not be able to Just now. I hog you to

shortcontlngs. But, as I said a me- came iu sight, drove to where the man
ment ago. Vve been, thinking myself was standing, stopped, a gentleman
that It’s Hke taking a sold’plunge to alighted pml stood face to face with
be married. If you thhtk you don’t the first comer. He wan followed by
care to risk It perhaps we’d better two ~ompanlons. one currying a bundle
break it off.’" at foils, the other a box.

8he pouted at this and hent her eye~ "Ah, M. Charlter," said the neweom-
down on n locket she was toying with. or, "why 6o I find you ~ere alone{’

"Uncle Jim says," he continued, Where are the s0conds?"
"that nmrrlagv L~ all very well aa long "Walt," said M. Charlinr. "You are
as the spooutng lasts, but Just as soon not the only person I am to meet this
as a euul~e come dower to the real morning. There are several persons
thing the girl discovers that she hasn’t who wish to deprive me of my life,
got exavtly what sl’o wanted, or the and I propose that all shall have a fair
follow finds he’s made a bull. or both chance."" ’First come. first served,’ is a good

Ihded Jal.t 2q. WIT.

take |L"
|lAnvgr |,’. t’AIIR. ,’~=flh’Imr,
¯ =_ _ Pr’s fee, ~17.:II

"Not on ally account, so long as you
,~IIF.IUI.’i,"S 8At01,Llie reading IL" tJy VhIll~ fir a.,wrtl nf flerl fhCll;S, tn nlt’

"Well, then, i wlll complete It, I dlre¢.l,,d, l~,.d ~ull or the New.l~.rttv3-L~nrl
shall do so In a few mh~utes." otChaneerv, ~t-lll I,,, t-t,ld nl puhll¢~ ven¢llle, on

"Don’t lturry. I shall not get.~wa~, WEDNI.~’~DAY. Tlib; TW~;NTY.t$1*;CON1}

from the library for some time." .DAY OF AtlOIL~’r. NJN],YrI~:EN HUN.
IHt{.’.D AN D hEVENTEEN.She left the alcove, and Nicholson pro. ut tw,i i,’rmek hi U,e anern, or ~ld

tended to restlme his reading, but in. in lit,, Court lira,In Nn,
stead he foll0wetl her with his eye as Guarltntt~, Trnat Ihilhllng,

Inntle CRy, (’ontlty OI At
she dawdled orer the shelve& now New Jersey.
and ag:tla taking out it book, turning All |h,t| eetlnln i~,|, truer or lmreel of Idlld

th’e pag0s for awhlle; Iben flashing on altus.teAtlanllellllt, ndtilt, t’llyatldeOf,,rMargateNew .I erm,y,Cl|y’ Coul||YMund~Ol

to another. Nlcbolsou notictm~l .her anddo~erltmtl nn rollows:
llegDlllillg lit a I t,in[ III |lle l,)l#lerly flee O[

p0S0 ns }/he Stood on one foot, the oth- t.ehhth At’enue IhreO hulldr~pd feel 8oaln of
~hn Ilu’l y llneorAlbtnlle AvPn|le Ntld l~xlend-

"I-W~TYVfi~i~ih-’li~lilii~7- ............ - d~..atu.Litho. ~acaa Lmgltm_.. XOW~tI~

"Yes, 3,,u will when you have heard pose we ~tup spoonlng and treat each

my rcaso.a why It would he best for other l|~ that frlendly way marrlod
people do. V<e’d find out the cause of

you to do s,L Your wit0 will be hero [ future dlssatlsfacth)n and could make
in n fcw nllnutes." She had got be-
tween Trevur and th0 door. looked It up our inlnds wltit dclll)eratton wbeth-

and Inlt the key In iter r(itieu]e. "She er we’ll better risk it or not.’"
will find you locked hi hero with me. "Tlmt’s a good idea. Wiles shall we

I will pleud gutlty nnd ask her forgive-
ness. Your donn.stlc ilaIIpinC~s will be
euded:’

l’nfortunutely for tbi~ part of the
WO|UalX’S plan. nt this mnmout the
fr0|lt door wns h<;srd to close. Mrs.
Trover had thd~hed the "’few parting
wards" with her friend and reached
her he|no. .~.st’etlt]lltg the stairs, she
attemlded to el,on the door of her
room [lltd foultd It I,)cked.

"OpCll tltf t door." sahl Trevur Bternly.
Th0 woman l)t.,~dltccsl the key nml

did ns ~ho was dh’,,eted¯ Trev,,r threw

herin- now T’
’%No: the next than we meet."
IIo dhhx’t care to begin noW, because

It wast only 11 o’clock at night an~ he
was <lutto sure he would wish to spoon
till 1. So they sat leered In each oth-
er’s arms till 2, when they made prep-
aratlon~ for I.mrting, which requtred
half lill lilnlr nlore, and finally sccceed-
~d In dregging themselvlts away from
each ~ther nt 8. They were to begin
their h!lnldrnnl nmtrlutonlal treatment
nt tlwlr next lUeethlg, and in order to
be w<.ll iwe[}sred hc was not to call

-ru-16.--V~oH~ff-UJ~ -
my revenge before any one else hart
had a chance to deurlve me of IL The
insult ! have received caanot possibly
have been equaled. I dentand sn op-
portnnlty to show you"--

3[eanwhlle attother carriage drove ~p.
and out stepped attother party. This
time there were two men carrying foils
and. as l~efore, one bearing a box. The
prlncllml could easily be recognized
from the surprise with wbteh he nO-
ticed Ihat a Imrty slmlinr to his own
had arrived before him.

"Pardon me, gentlemen," he said.
"What does this mean?"

"It nn, ans, M. de Musser." ssldChar-
ller, "that M. llul)ldoux here, having
demanded satlsfaellon, aa yuU have
done, Ix entitled to It its much ss you."

"Bat M. lhthldoux cannot possibly
~ave the grievance that I bale. 8area

beneath her skirt, the Ires drooping on tie All¯see sixty-two .lid flVl~|elllh~ ro~,t :
lilellt¯e 12) l~)|l||iwal’aly i)illllllel ~,l’ith l.~llIshII0l sbouldera addhlg to file picture. Avenue.n,l IA!idgh Averse extended t~even-

~’lellolsoll wore ii th|v hunch of for- teen hnndrPd felt to Iho exterior line tmtaD-
Ilalled by lhe Itoard of ILl )all:in t’OlallrlilL, th~o-

gotluenots in Ills hnlIonbole. ~’ben he era ~ff tlw ,’~hile oF New Jerm,v; lheni’e (~,I)
had kept the book long enough in have Wmtwartlly Ill nu,l llhlttlz mild exlerlor Ifrle

fiend paralh, l Wlth Athl.lllle AVt!oup~Ixty-lwomadn n preton.~e of linlshlng it he took .nd flvP-It’alht~ f, el to |Ill, Eatterly Illll, Of
one of’the flowers from his bntlonhols l.ehlgh Avt’ltuo exlpllded: tllvnee 14) N~rlh-

wardl" II| ,lad ItlOl|lL mild Ensletly line i,[nnd p|aced It between the ]eaves of I.ehlg~i AV~nlIO exlend(,d and I~Phlgl~ o,~Vl, llnl.
the book; thou. gohlg to where the tqtffVmltPl,ll tllllldm./I f..etlo lhoplaeeorl~t.gln.

sing.youIlg lady was doing her literary ]tclsg lot 7 In bin k e~q-l| ¢*11 ~t eertsln’map or
tH~te otlotl~ t, tllltiv(t " n|~||, 4)~ pr,,pertv idluatebrowsing, he handed It to her. in and adJ ,erqJt t,, Ven|n*~r~(Clty, N..I.. tae-

".~kro yOU 14ure you ilave flnlslled It?’’ tonging tit Velltl],tr ~yndlcJ|te, lllllde lk.celn-
she Rskt~L ’ her/.:l, ISl0, hy W. I. Ill~h,y."

t4elzed as the i,n,l~.rty ~tf Ilenry F. Htock.
"Quite sur~-tllat is. for thim time. w,.n. ’l’l’llqlpe. ~.lt!. et. ltl~. II11{] tltkeil In ex~’u-

I shall doubtless read It again, or ruth. thu, at |he mtl| ,d .I,~hn tj. Itoreer, I{c.ter. ele.

er parts that are favorites of lnlne.’*
and t,) he ~,~l,t hy

JO."{EI’I! It. I|A ItTl.bYlq’.
"I shall return tt within a week. ! Sheriff.

m a quick reader." Ihth’d Jaly =M. I,ql7.

yon ever note parts of books ttAnvzx I".~’Ant~,.~,,~lh’ltl~r, l,l,~G.e ~17.14!
that esllecinlly aplleal fo youT’ he ask ......
~, lookh|g at tile forgetmenot tllat .’~III.’.ItIFF’.’48AIA¢.

open llte.d(~r. The wulnnu cowered ngnlu for three days. When the time
ill U e(,rtt<,r, aft’eerier" 8hanle and con-’ was I|p |17 had lle~’ed heals<If (o act

trtllon. Mrs. Tl’cet~r stood looking like a luan who had heeu married ten
frnm erie |o the oilier, first with amaze- years, lie guvn ller a perfunctory kiss
meuL then with lmln. = nud, tln’t~wing hllnsclf htto all easy

"0h, 3lark." ~ho walled, "how eoul’d ! ciutlr, ask0d If an vthhlg new bad turu-
you?" . ,, cd np since he ~nw her last. She gave

"This worsen" .- Trev,,r hegan, but’] lllm a s,’<lrnful gla’uec, made no reply
the crlnllnal st,qq)ed hhu.~’ and. Inking a seat hi another pact of

"I~orgho n~o .Mrs. Tl¯eror, ’’ she said. the rt~,|n, took np a h~lk she had been
i,[ have hlJllred you hi b;te[~|)|llg In be-. reading.
tWeea 3ou ttttd ~01tr hushslld. Markt Ih, xawl{t,d sad. taking u cigarette
loved nx<. hef(we "he i,vcr saw you. [Io: fa’um n box, llt it, h,aned back and
really b,,l-,l=~ t, me rather tl~an to smoke<l. There was s lung silent’p_- It{

. . . ’ ..... i "M Hub doux M ¢Ie Musser ’permit
yqu. lh, will dclly what I say. i[o: WItS ollly a It Vr minutes D I[ it seeme~t " ’ .... . ’ . .
will fly<. lll~ ,,wn exphlnatlon of my long."

’ me t,) ll|’esent" M. Teteuoux ann M.
¯ . . " n(~ "f~’"hetn;~ [h,rt’. lie will lie to you, as ho "Bees to }our atnlts today7 he!C I

asked,
nr men bowed very low, taking

has lh,l to liD’. Believe him If you oil’ their hats still stlrrin’g up cons|dee-
will. I,nt I ns-ql’e yl,u he Is not to be "No. Is your nncle well?"

nhle dust with tho wind nlado by their

UfitisualCouve
vantages to ¯

, TOwn, Customer.

a leader be~uae 0~ : lti 0at-¢lalul’ serdo~--It| de/~mllblo:
merdumdiH--4md.itl reuo~b]e: pHtel. Ill MAIL ORDER"
DEPARTMENT hu" 5eu ~ll4fffOet~i "as that ymt may have
the benefit ’at all tlm~ Of tht Jmlgment Of spedally t~alned
exper~ shoppers~ experlene~l ln’th4i sele~lon ell ’all ~ ~ltd
qualltlel of merchandf~;’u well M tn/m~l, cular lilei.:,

No matter" how large urhow 1lm~l yO1H~ Or~Q~.# R 11~nl:bn I

seven the same prompt aad ~ef~ attenUon li [fT~ll¯wero
shopping in person. Moreover, we. 8re alleys ¯ zeady to f~r-
~lh any Infermitioa that my be’ duired, or’to ietu[;ll~.
pleg from our reguitr sto~m.

Don’t forget t~at our FREE DELIVERY BERVICIZ ~rili
bring your purehues dlreetl~ go your dose wlthont.m~ ~lkllo "
Uotml co~t~ - " ¯

Keep in touch With our daily advertbmment8 Jn the Phlla’.
~eipJ~8 Newspapers.

This is the first week of 0ur, lID-SUlffa~gR FURNITURE S~l.lg

which is s~rpassing all prevl0us 8ales in its wonderful value givi=g ¯
oppdrtunith, s. . : .

We l~tvS also just st~’ted our AUGUST SAlE of BKD MUSLINS,"

wltlr sheets, pillow cases, bolster cases, long, lethe surf cambrics, at

less than to~ls~’s wh01eeale j~rlces.

Don’t fail to take care.of your needs now.

Me. Frt.nk Tomkln~on, Hammontou, N. J., |nkt~ e~tre of all nut

I)ellvery 14ervlee In ltammoutou, ll¢~sedale, Which,w, Wloslow Junelloll,

Ehu. Anenra, Blue Anchor, IInldtha.k, OeUar Brook, Watorrord, Clit~ll-

humi, Flaher, l)llnbartou, Afro, Falrvlew ll,del, lil~hopa llrldge, Tnn~-

l~rnugh, Berlin. Alblnn, West l~rlln. Berlln llelghla, MllIord, Mttrltoo,

Medfi,rd, Indian Mill., AL~h,n, Barottrd,’Daeo~Uh Ellwood, l’~ig liarbor

CIt.y, Ma~’l LaDdhtg, Cologne, Oerlnunla, Port I~pabl!<x New OriginS.
Tuckertou, Wading lilY,r, Lower Bank, Gt’een Bank, Upper lkuiR, Ihtl~Uh\ 

l’lenmnt MII]~, Negro, and White I[ortm lqke.

hung without the leaves. : By vh’tuo of a writ <If flerl facies, .In. Itle
dlre,,ted, Iggnt,d oUt or Ihe .New Jer.ey Courtpetty brcneh (if etiquette, perhap~

"~(nnct[l~le~," ~lto repUed, her eyes ; of Chancery, will ne said Id ptlbIl<; vendee, on
while I"--

Again there was a sound of’wheeJs, directed ~lso. to the flower. Then WEDNI.~ttDAY, TIle TWIeNTY.HF~OND _: " .... 7 ~---’_"~’-£_-.~_~.L_-2-=" TY~=77~’~.7"±:_2-J’_2LL77~’2:-~7.T~7~2\
’"’~Vhat do you mcne. M. CharllerY’ thanklug hhn for his klndnes,q in let- DAY 01,’ AUGU.’tT, NINETEEN ltUN-

asked AI. It|lbhloux. "Are these cat,.
tlng her have th0 book she had come DItF;l| AND .’41qVENTEIt, N,

rlages hire|ideal for your funeral tralnT’ to the library for "she bowed an adieu at two o’eloek hi the afternoon or tmhl da.y,
at the Court [[¢~111 NIt.’ "01, 8eeend Floor,and took It to the hHlll dehk. where it OnaranteeTru~t Iluildlng, lu tile City of At-

i . "
WaS duly stamped and ha’ndcd back to htntle Cny, Couaty of Atlnntlo &ttd Pilate of

N. SNELLENBURG ¯CO.

l,clh,ved.’"
~Irs. r~[’<’vor i {I’~{ all u[)l)t’alhtg glance

nt I.,r hu’:],:,,,,i. It I,]l,a,]ed with hlm
to t+,,t hll~,.If rl~ht, lh,,t]:~h convicted
hy ,,Vet’U h,.l~lh{u evhh.n,’e.

"Y:llevn"-. ~, b<,t~an nguln, and again
the "A’oillIltl i]l,~Wlll’d Ills words.

"Don’t IIst,m to him." she said. "l

- ~ew Jersey.her. All\ that certain h)t or tract of I&nd and
A few days later Nleholson went into prernl,,., alttlalt+ aud helng tn Ihe City nt

Atlanll,̄ Clty, County of Allttntlo atilt H, tate olthe library at that hour tn tile after- .New .h,rt.ey, and bounded Itnd <lg~2rlt~M lut
nee|! wileu y0nng womeu go gadding. " hdh}w~:

Beg I,nlng In |tie Northerly line I)f l’setflelie had not be~n there long wheu the A%’et,H/!o[l~ hundred and tlfty (I~’~ fe~i %Ve~t-
young ]sdy .1~’bo had war,ted "Dombey ,.Vllrtny [Tt}lll tile ~¢’etHt.rly lille Of llldlal]tl

AA(’flIII, IID0 rllnnlnff lhe11,’e (1) Nortllv<ardly
& ~on"-enlered. ~’Icholaon retre,qted l,ltr:,ll,.l wlth lllahtl|it AV,.llue one lllll|tll~tl
into all a]cofe where he could be In .lltl fiR). (i;’.0) le<t: llwlwt, (2) w,.~ w~rdlv

l~irtllh.l Wllll l’nctllc A’;ellne IIfly l;~t l~eel;the slludow ~lld look oat nUhls charm- tllt, ln’t, Gi) ~,ntthwnrdly parallel wilh ll~dh~l]n
er who ~vll,q under the skylight In tile Av,,~t},..Ii~, hnndr~d aml IIftv (I;’~)) fot.t li~ 

N,~rtht~ly lllle ~ff I’aellIe Avml,,; th,~lle,, (4)
center of [h0 library. I.;,~t~ +rdlv t ,~ ~’s:, ,I N,,r h,.,Iv |lt’,~f ’a(’llh’

"They b~ar other persons who come
here fur satisfaction."

Two more earrhlges stopped, and from
each h party /Highted, all looking as.
tonished nt ~eelnt: so many persona
prcseni. 3(+ Charlier stepped forward
to Intr,lt]uce tilem.

"Very.’" Sometlmos n very blg thing wlll fail Av,qlu~" tlff)" Ir~)) ftel toth,;plac~’,ffh,’glu,lhlg.
.~Itot her s|le|h’e, duFhlg which he I sweeps Thclr attcndnni8 BlOOd ill ¯ I{oll~g |hi. ~tllllt’ |*r,,nlt~,~,’oevoved l,,’l’h,~ A

tank up a magnzhle from a table, turn-i gronl,s¯ l<),)l¢t|~g Oil, wondcrln~z at the to move one, Itud sometimes u very ilt- w |n . ~t’,~n~p,tiLv hv Alfr,’,l W I~,lly lind

cd over tile h.aves nnd threw It down. { strungt. Itll*ll the affair had taken, tle thing will give nile ttie creation of ItlWl{L’lip-’ *itch., II’~t ~I,t ,,fll ’,,e’l .I ;.,,r y 7: AIh, l,th.;fig] a, ,l(j,,,lt~t.,,r,’,’,t,’(t,’,tnl
Then he gee/Iced IU her direction and ! "If all those yon expect." said M. his life. .I very little thing at this .~ln~’, I;,tl,lltlff. N,.w .hlm.y. ill b ,t, tt N,~ :.’7:1

raw th:lt tile book she was reading, or, ; ]tubhhmx. "are Iwescnt I beg to say
Juncture s,.t .Nlcbolsou’s heart heating of,l,¯,¯d,, t,alzt. It¢l, ~tc.I’r,, ,,.,ly will I)e m,ld xubJ+’ct |.~ tltgrt; ftlr lhf’

rather. [~retcndln~ to read. was upshle to them thnt. as first comer. I shall
wildly. The girl wore a fttdct] forget- ~,.,,,h l!’l.311tl¢l ]9 0 l,,g,’th,’r wiltl Intcre~lllnd

dowIl, ph’tilres tllld all. Insl.~t"--
nlenot Ill her corsage., e,,~l~ IiJ-,~ ;,1I Otllel" ntnllh’ll)lld Ih’lld.

.’tvi~,d si~ lilt’ I,r,,l.’rty ,ff Nt.tV ,ler~¢y N:tt,tl.
Hece Were tWO perao~ts of opposlte ,,r t t |’o tl I) i tY i’t II lUl(| laRl.ll Ill PXtWtlttO1~"Am1 I. too, Insist.’" interrupted Do

will t,,ll y,,tl lh<, true story in n few "’]le<’tl a bl~ St-tml lutelyT’
,Xlt]ascr.

Several years ago he laurel "’.N’,~t that I knuw of. Why do yout "GentIemen!" cxt.lalnlod M. Tetedouxw(wds.
me nn unsusl)e<’tli{g country girl. IIla ask?’"

¢ ~n n sf)nnrol]s |lass Veil’S.el I ate n l)l, ture of a eaps~.ed.Words were v,,rv nwe,t lle told me " " ’ ~ ’ " "Gcntlcule]t!" cr|cd M. Cardiac In
that in n-e h( "had in0* his fate of ah p in tie ])o,)k vt)u’re reldng"<. , t . . " ’ tones of a shrill reed InstrumenLThls ’ll[h’l~ her site| lion to the In-n 1 tl e g " .~ 1 e ~ |,] over met I was the . ~l

CbnrHer fohh,d his nrtns and waited.’ . " ’ ..... verte¢l poe I o| ,f t m v~ Inn c, and 8he

’;;2’,’.’, edg 112"2
.¢,i,, fellow." ,.,.,,,, "has

"" ’
’’ ’ -- rn" f"l’t~: In°v;s ut sought +o save hlmsclf from |ny Just

lnrz sr,,tlnd lownrd thedoor. Mrs Tre-: I " " ’ ’ " Wrath .by ph’king a q|mt~rcl wilh so. octurr d t~ rapldl’, that she must haveear shrunk ,lway hef,)re her, leaving! ’ ,’ "" . i runny that he thinks all not hein~ able
I,eelt ( pall<. ~ ,)f rtadlng~ a page exerythe wuy cb,,,~r. Trover stood over- I . ~ to take mttisfaetlon we will let him off.hlt s¢<<nd~ llnallr he sahl with awho{an.d, l)aralyzed v,’lth the self (on- ’ k " I ’ r ’ " " ’

, ~n,,,, ......... t I prolttme we east lots for first chance."reseed thlof’.q uilblush!ug assurance¯¯ "’l shall have to go to bed early t°’lt "Agreed.-~, ’" (lied’ 
all the others at

Then Ihe wife found voice to say to the once Cl arlter I Imp<If ~rote theirnlght I’ve i,e<.n np till late for several " ’ "
Wonlan;

I i ,,. ,.
¯ I names each ou n Kcpltrute bit of pai~er,

"Leave!" "g"~"" I
"’I’m s+wrv "ou Inll,~t go oath’" " i put thein In a hat. o{le of the sOCOllds"I nbey you. I leave .~’ou with the
He t-ok "o|~t his ~’ateh It’’was nIdrew a,,d tl,e nest (.hnnee fell to M.juan wh<l itas blighted my lifo. V¢ould I{uhldoux They fern:hi, nnd ’~[. Rubt-

that you had I,oen left in l~lornnee quarter to 9. "I think I’ll go now,"

of his Irue charw terl Nee<regain will he todd. "I’ll drop into the club for a

I"-- few nllnutes I,t,fl)re I go to ray re, ira."
"G~,ll night." "

IShe wnm el)out t+l I;a<’k out of the
Since he lied |lot rlseu thla was some- tdo~x whl.n ’i’revor’\ sprang forward,

w]lat |mexpc.l.tt,d. IIe arose with aIel.sod It. lltrnl~d the key and pat it ill
soowl ,hi Ills brow |lfld. wllhout say- Iills pocket.

: II|g a wm.d of al]iett, strode to the <lea."Y,fll wlIl i,ever again play sueh a ’: nt In tlw hall allll Was hunting far his t
bohl g:lin~, with me, for I f+hall put It

hnt at.1 <’,me wl..n he heard a sob dr-.out of 3,~i" I.)wer to do SO. Give m0

doux wa.~ s,i ea~zl’r to [iulsh the case
himself thai he fl.n,’ed hotly and bad-
ly.’ I~c,’~;,qd}y IIl.q fail wellt flying In

the ~lr llo wa~ obliged to give way
to th6 nexl lllnn who~e n:lme had heen
drawn, nlll]~ .~l. (’ardhlc slood l) be-
fore Ill,’ vh tar

"I’II show YOU that you <aanot In-
sult me hy drswht,..- what you conceh’e
to he my ehara,’ter In your ~¢llseral,le
novel wllll hnl)unlty."

"XVitat "hovel?" asked De Musser.
" "M-i.’ " reldh~l Cardiac. "Jules Gar.

nler ill that story Is a caricature of
myself."

"Not at all." put In M. Tetedoux,
"Garnh,r wn.q drawn from me."

"Getnh,mem’" hltcrrupted M. Rubi-
~loux. "l lhh:k I <an convince you that
the portrait Is hlleuded to be mine
wheu I tell yuu that M. Charlier sent
me a copy i,~ the book to #ead."

"Ile sent tile , copyF’ exclaimed M.
Tetcdoux.

"And ale! And nleI’" cried both the

FOOTREST HOS~ERY for the Family
/

D eISartment Store \

~PX who ilud met. conversed, the man at the~ult t,f Cal,ld~ n t~af(! l)cp~It .rid "]’rut, I

hall offered a token tn h|s oven dell-
j(in-||l! I~" Slid |n I)e ~ohl by

JO,~El)ll It, 14AIi’rlA,,’vr,
late way, the glrl had uccepted it, nnd ~ht.rll£.
It would n;tt|Iru]ly be s||ppo~ed that I)~,ted .Ioly 2Lnil7.
this warrnnted Nlcholson’s presuming t~.,~, .I, ll~Itt;K~, HoIlcltor.
that It invoh’ed an acquaintance, l’r’~ tee, $17.:Vt

Neverthelcm~ he did not take ndvan. " - -- - :== -
tags of the situation. He eonsklered PIC-NICS AT LENAPE PARK
that situation momentotm. Thus far ..............
the moves on both sides ha~l beer~ August.
wortlty of a palr of thoroughbreds. 9~’l]sh<,r~’ IJnhHi Wrsloy 51. I’;. Clair<h,
Nlcholson had no idea of making a Pleamlulvllh’.
false move. Instead of walking llnst 29,~),31-Athltltle (’,tartly (trangtirg.

the young lady. Iookh|g at her and -: ~ ¯ -
giving her au opportunity to give him
a nod of roeognlllon, he got out of Hamilton Township Directory.

Township Colnrnlttee-- llarrlmm ~.VII~ou,the llhrary by the front door, while Chalrlnan; Jalhes A.’Latnbert and Curtis ...... _
she was ht the rear of the building, tlazellon.
Altogether too I~uPit would depend, Av.~v~.~,,rofTaxes--I[arryJenkhl~.
should he Inset he: race to face, upon Colh~’I(,r ofTitxes-Clark M/. AbbotL
what she alight dc¢tde to do. If she Conshtbh~a--Joiln l’enze, J(~ellh l)uberm)a,
did lint recognize’him there would be a John Abbnlt and 811OlUel Taylor.
fork h| tlteir paths which lnlght never .lusnee~ (it Ihe Pe;tee--Jttlne~ A. l.nnlbert
bring them again together. At nny MIturlee F. Aaron n.nd Andrew (llllegple.

iteeorder--James A. Lambert. ,.rate, Nleholsau deehled not to hazard Chosen Freeholder--IraT. B. 8nlltl..
a rebuff¯ Treaaurer--Jamtm A. latml~2rt..

The next day-he went to the library, lk,ard of Education -- ltalili~ 14. Vat~-n/t
found "Dombey & Son" In Its .place mnn, l’re~ldent\ Harry Jetikhm, At<hie ILl..
on the shelves, took It ouL opened It 8mllh, Curtis llazelt~m, lhlbert 11. ’Abbott,
at the place where he had inserted the Jobs J. I~hcock, lleury l’relffer, Wilmer A.
fnrgetmenot and found n visiting card AbbotL Alex. P. Dt’,nmead.o Truant Otlteer,
which bad apparently been left there James It. lloover. Clerk, Areblell. Smith.
for a book msYk. The name engraved Ib;llance Ihme Company--])r. I[. C. James,

ea It was Miss l~.lla Stanley. Nlehol- I’r~ldent ; Alex. l’. Dennlead, SeCretary ; I,.
" ’ W.’Cmlaer, Chief.ion took out a Russia leather ease, .......................... c~f= aad.lk’~l~ueant.

COME TO MA¥’S LAHDIHGI
May’s I.a]ldhig p~mSelmeS grealer i~,*mlbll-

Ith.s thaa any other ntunlclpalily la ~ou-th
.termly. It Is the terminal, of five of the
nlo~t lulp~rlant boulevards In Ath<ntle
County. connecting with AthLntle City,

/~AY’S LAND~N(i NEW JERSEY

I+++I
n,,,r .,.,.. +-+ (Official Automo0ile Station)A’el/*tou ; #I

Ex~fids a Cordial invitation to Autoists

Eur0peta =-d tract’loin plan.

rln:lly lwhlnd hint She wtta there
holdit~= her handlt(,rehief tu her eyes.
[Ie ’.’l;Isl.’d her-ln ills arills, and her
ht,nd reH ,)n hl~ shoulder. There was
;1il I[lll)l’e~it’e Hlleitce [’or sonic mo-
lUll|IS, whh’h he broke.

"I don’t helh,ve t]tl~l teat Dlan is at
Ill] n el’<,::.~s~’y."

"’I--t]tm’t~t hhlk xo:"
"Tin sur,. lht,re are no dlsagre~abl6

rl.atltres nl~out y+la tllat wouhl cause
tile I,) wish nlyHelf ntlmarrh_~l."

"Yim ~ott’t treat Ins lmdly, will you,
ilarry, <h,ar T

The proinlse was scaled with a kiss.

that rt,t Ictlh’."
T]tl~ w+,tnnh fltrned pale. Silo grasp-

ed the rl,tiou]e t]t(~ tighter.
"Elh:en." ~al¢l Trover, "take the bag

from her. I d<m’t wish to use force
with a woman."

’ ~,~,hnt do yau wish wlth ttT’ asked
tlle wife.

"It cor~talns the proof that this Wo-
man Is h!vyh{~ hhlekma[["

l’:lh.,.a advaw’ed t,war+d the woman,
whu, ~,I,enllm lhe bag, took out an
ivory handled l,i~tol nnll levele0 it at
her adversary. Ei]eeu drew back, but
her hashattd, i~norlng, the weapon, ad-
vt}n,’e,l t,I the thlef and took the retl-
cnlc ,ut (,f her hand; then ol,enIng It "M,tst you go re, early?"

he look oUt the unMgned note. After "’P.y no llleaila. NOW that we have
exIflalrlh~ the ¯ w,n|an’s scheme to i proved t)~nt we love each other there’s

ao l),~lhlllly <if our helng dissatisfiedl"lleen and e,mvhl<’lng her of his lnno- i with eavh t,ther after nlarrlage."
ceneo he imloeked the door and told i
her to ~() and tt,h,l,hlme for the police, i IIo wn.q not so sh.cl~y II.~ be ilad sup.

Trover st,,,id tzllard over the woman { posed. At any rate. It was half,past 3
till tile arrlval’.f a l)atr<d wagon from i in the nt,,rnlug whet, he "took his do-
lt ]’~oHCe olflee, ntl|l she wa’s removed I l)arture.
to lhe ~illy Jail to nwalt trla] on a ! lie h:,s nuw been.niarrled ten years,
<’hai’ge of levyhlg bhl,’kntall. I sad hc wonders what lhey sahl to eachPeace returned to the Trevor faro-I other h<.l~vt,cn 8 p; Ill. and 3 a. m. dur.

lly, and the I)lacknudler was sent to L|l~ their slttlngs when they were ca-

serve a term In state prison, gagetL

Australia’= Lyre Bird. Dear Friends.
’I’h<- ~ lyre hh’d ,,f Australia Is a holed "Tot:l, whst do y,al suppose? A

put the card h~ It and walkt.~l out of
the library like one who had achieved
a stgnai victory.

It laust b9 admitted that this is a
very unsatisfactory place to close a
story, Nevertheless It must be closed
here, for Nlcholson, who told me the
story himself, did not proceed any ~ur-
thor with It. He married the girl who l’hlladelphla, Cape May, Oceau Cl’ty and

North Jersey by ¢llreet roate~. The ttreqll
i’:~’g lhtrbor ItLv6r was once tile centre or
shipping In 8outb ̄h.r~ey au<t with o, eonl-
parallvely tonsil exllenditure fi)r dredging
can aga!n be made s Ih|e cnmlnercl,ml high-
way. Oar po~tdblllllea eaa be IIdnanled up
a~ Ihree-fold--fi~r Indu.qtllal development,
fi)r Hunlmer Ii¢,ulea lind for a p|itee or
perantnent residence. If you dre looking
filriL pn~etleu.l ilte for an |ndllslry, e.ome I<)
May’~ latndlegl Jf yea m’ek lleltlden|
8alunler rt~Id<,nee, wIlh bonlhlg, lalthlng,
flM!|ng and "kludred pleasure,, lame to
May~# I~t~udlngt [[ yon d~lre t~ per-
manent home, healthful, wl~h plotalng
envlroumeaLw attd good. conneetloa wits
Philadelphia or.AtlauUe CHy, crime to
Mny’s I~nding ! Fur this Is lade(~t "Tho

others, wore his forgetmenot aud who care.
Charller smiled Ironically. lessly left her card In its place In
"Ge,~lh.men," he said, ’"the portrait "Dombey & 80n." But the only ad-

of Juh.s (;arnler was drawn from my- dillon’ be made to his narrative was
self.’" that after their marriage he a,ked his
¯ It xtas sume thue Imfore he could wife Some tlnestions about another sto-
convhlee cl ,~ii of, tte men that he was ry--the st0ry’of "Dombey & Bon"--that
not caricatured, but they all. finally brought out an astonishing Ignorance
gave way. attd he Invited them to of the tale. Indeed, she bad never
breakfast with him. The next morning read the book. I asked Nlcholson if
an account of the affair appeared. In he regarded the card as an invitation
the mornhtg PaIlers, and all Paris rush- to call, but his wife was present when
ed t O tbe’~ook stands to buy a copy of I did so and a~; a glance from he, he
"Mol." tin’ned the sulk{eeL

An W..lllntlll,
I

8pollln~ It,

Wife--What a darling you tml to a~"I want to\keep business out of poll,
ties."

"And yell" ventured 8"easter 8err-
hum, "yo0 nvver got anywhere In poll-
Ucs unless you ,nean buslness."--Waah-
Ington 8tar.

l’lco TurquhlO, Cuba’s loftiest sum-
mit, la more than a mile high.

mlt that yea are in the wrongl Hub.
Town of Natural Opl~)rtunltle~" In all that
the words rightly hnpUF.

by--Yes; my mother taught me that it . .
was easier in the long ran to give in
to a woman than to argue.--Toledo S*nd in New~ Itsm~.
~lmde. Our mtbtmrlbon4 are rt~lnoded to send hi nay

uewiltotne of Visitors, aoolal eveuta or olhe~"
baplmulngsnfInt~rtmL All cnntrlbutlgae must

blinneaota rle¢lves 10,004) new set- beatglmd ~ evidence Of good faith. CalIGt
tiers yearly. ~moo an~ ge~ a supply of new~ 0avelope~.

,\ ° ~\

\

Fred L U, PrOp.All Modern In,prnvemcntx.

Curiae aaU ~crvlt.lg FIn, t
Brolll~r~ ead Wa~ OurSpeela]ty. ¯ ~gg Harbor CRy, N’ J~,

\

nllml+,, h, lln,, ,,:irly nt,n’nhlg hours It

Is’ t,t It.; I,o::1, <hq,lh.;~la~ Ill,) whistle
of a }’o,’,,:m,th o. lhe b:Irllhlg Of a dog,
the e+’lll ,~f :t lll;Igl~[e";lll+ I lhe buzz of’u
t!h¯,’nhlr ,~aW hl vltt’yhlg I,me.

Switzerland spcn(ls nloro Oil poor ~0-

llcf thnli does’ any other country. \
\,\

sl{’;tt{gl, Ill;Ill tl’led Io kls.q Ule!" Jess
cried cxl’lh,dly.

"J[ow intcreslhlg! lie lilU~t huve
I~t,en u t’cl~v btl’altge alan, dears" Tess
SWl?e|ly l’t’Idh+’d.~|’hleago l[crah].

(’o|fce belltlS nra surled not ouly for
~tZe, but for color.
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